1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Microbiology has entered the era of Big Data. The number of known small-subunit ribosomal RNA (SSU rRNA) sequences reaches several millions, as reflected by the ARB-SILVA [@bib1] and RDP [@bib2] projects. The number of sequenced prokaryotic genomes now exceeds 120,000 and grows daily, see GOLD [@bib3] for a timely summary. As of early January 2017, there were 2552 Archaea and Bacteria genus names and 14,621 species names (without counting subspecies) collected in the List of Prokaryotes with Standing in Nomenclature (LPSN) [@bib4]. These numbers provide a kind of upper bounds as they contain some validly published but defunct names.

Traditionally, prokaryotic taxonomy has been centered around designated species or taxa. Now the availability of these Big Data adds a global angle to look at the issue. It is a common practice that most new genera when first proposed consist of a single or two species. With the advance of microbiology in exploring various ecological niches the monospecific status of many genera would change. However, some genera may remain monospecific over many years. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the number of monospecific genera listed in LPSN (July 2017) versus the year of discovery. The leftmost circle in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} represents a species *Beggiatoa alba*; it was first described by J. P. Vaucher in 1803 and assigned to genus *Beggiatoa* by V. Trevisan in 1845. The sharp rising part of the curve in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} would keep moving rightwards in forthcoming years and special attention should be put to the flat left part of the curve, i.e., those genera which remain monospecific for a long period of time.Fig. 1Number of monospecific genera versus year of discovery according to LPSN (July 2017). The leftmost circle represents *Beggiatoa alba* discovered in 1803, which, however, no longer keeps monospecific status as a new species has been validly published quite recently.Fig. 1

In the present work, we examine some of the monospecific genera in prokaryotic taxonomy which may eventually necessitate taxonomic revisions. A search of LPSN reveals that 1320 genera, i.e. more than half of the total 2552, have only a single species listed. In other words, they seem to be monospecific genera. However, as the concept of prokaryotic species has been subject to long debate, we shall not touch on the definitive aspect of a taxon being monospecific or not. To this end an extreme example is provided by the genus *Brucella* which has been described manifestly as a monospecific genus in a "validly-published" way [@bib5]. Whereas the recognition of this taxon being a monospecific or a multi-specific genus has finally left to individual microbiologists as preferring one or another taxonomic opinion (see related notes in LPSN [@bib4] for details). Instead, we pick up those cases where a seemingly monospecific genus violates the monophyly of a broader genus and thus creates undoubtedly a taxonomic problem.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

Methodologically, we start from two distinct and independent kinds of phylogenetic trees, namely, the All-Species Living Tree (LVTree) based on alignment of high-quality 16S rRNA sequences [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8] and the Composition Vector Tree (CVTree) based on alignment-free comparison of whole prokaryotic genomes [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12].

CVTrees are constructed by using the latest release of the CVTree Web Server [@bib13]. Instead of the 3000 plus *Bacteria* and *Archaea* genomes provided in the built-in dataset of the publically available CVTree Web Server, we use 8000 to 10,000 genomes with as wide as possible taxonomic distribution as a background in any study of a designated group of species. In this way the overall results appear to be extremely stable and reproducible. As the algorithm behind the CVTree method and the features of the Web Server have been described repeatedly in literature over the years, we refer the readers to the published papers [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12] and to the online help file that comes with the CVTree3 Web Server [@bib13].

The latest release of LVTree (as of February 2017) is built on 475 *Archaea* and 12,478 *Bacteria* 16S rRNA sequences [@bib14]. In order to compare the branching order of LVTree at all taxonomic ranks from phyla down to species, we have transplanted most of the distinctive features of the CVTree Web Server to a LVTree Viewer [@bib15]. Among the important and convenient features we indicate the possibility of making trial lineage modifications and automatic reporting monophyly/none-monophyly summary of taxa at all ranks of the taxonomic hierarchy. It is desirable to emphasize from the outset that CVTree and LVTree are independent in the input data and in the underlying methodology. There is no a priori reason that the two approaches should yield identical results. The fact that a cluster of leaves in one tree agrees topologically with that in another tree adds weight to the objectiveness of the results. In this study we rely on facts compatible in both kinds of trees. Since LVTree is built with emphasis on type strains while CVTree is based on available sequenced genomes, one cannot expect that one and the same taxon name in both trees corresponds to an identical organism. Nonetheless, this tolerance is understood in taxonomy as classification scheme always concerns populations designated to a taxon, not restricting to individual organisms.

In making comparison of a cluster of leaves in a tree with a taxon in a classification scheme a guiding principle is the notion of monophyly. Coined by Ernst Haeckel in 1866 and stemmed from zoology, the original definition of monophyly requires the knowledge on an ancestor and all its descendants, see, e.g., discussion of James Farris over the years [@bib16], [@bib17]. Obviously, this requirement does not apply to prokaryotes which are overwhelmingly reproduced asexually. Therefore, we adopt a pragmatic point of view on monopoly by restricting ourselves to the input dataset with a certain reference taxonomy. If in the reference taxonomy species designated to a taxon appear only in that taxon and do not present in any other taxa, then the taxon is said to be monophyletic. If in a tree branch all leaves come exclusively from a reference taxon and no species from that taxon fall in any other branch, the branch is said to be monophyletic. In other words, monophyly is a reciprocal notion with respect to both phylogeny and taxonomy. Monophyly of a tree branch or a taxon may change when new species appear in the input dataset. Only monophyletic taxa are considered to be well-defined and acceptable in a flawless taxonomy.

We have mentioned reference taxonomy. For the time being we have in mind the combined use of the following resources:1.The second edition of Bergey\'s Manual of Systematic Bacteriology [@bib18] which had been completed in the years 2001--2012. The Bergey\'s Manual Trust made it clear that further editions of the Manual would be electronic. In fact, the framework of the electronic edition of Bergey\'s Manual of Systematics of Archaea and Bacteria, abbreviated as BMSAB, appeared in 2015 [@bib19]. For the time being it is only a framework for an electronic edition, as the content of many chapters appears to be identical to their counterparts in Ref. [@bib18] without essential updating.2.The 4th edition of the multi-volume treatise Prokaryotes [@bib20], especially, the 6 vol on prokaryotic taxonomy published in 2014. These volumes are organized around families and some entries are more updated than the Bergey\'s Manuals.3.List of Prokaryote Names with Standing in Nomenclature [@bib4]. This constantly updating list collects names and taxonomic proposals validly published in International Journal of Systematic and Evolutionary Microbiology and a few other periodicals. In using LPSN one should be aware of possible redundancy of the list, as some defunct or erroneous names may be kept until new emendations are officially published.Please note that all the above three resources are mainly based on 16S rRNA sequence analysis and thus naturally inherit the limitations of the latter, especially, as compared with the whole-genome-based approaches.4.Besides the above resources we also make use of the EzBioCloud database maintained by the Chun Lab in Korea [@bib21]. Though still based on 16S rRNA sequence analyses, EzBioCloud pay more attention to genome data. In the latest release of 11 May 2017 [@bib22] it contains 82,605 quality-controlled genome sequences and 62,685 16S rRNA sequences. More importantly, the taxonomic assignments in EzBioCloud are not restricted by published information. In general, these assignments better reflect the actual positions in phylogenetic trees and thus, in most cases, happen to be closer to the CVTree results. This point will be demonstrated by our first example below on monospecific genera within the genus *Pseudomonas*.

3. Monospecific genera that call for taxonomic modifications {#sec3}
============================================================

3.1. Monospecific genera related to *Pseudomonas* {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------------------------

It is instructive to commence with *Pseudomonas*. Historically, *Pseudomonas* has caused many taxonomic confusions. The species collected under the genus *Pseudomonas* in the 1st edition of the Bergey\'s Manual of Systematic Bacteriology [@bib23] were subdivided into more than 10 genera in the following years [@bib24]. Not long ago it was stated in a footnote of a well-known book [@bib25] that members of the *Pseudomonas* genus might be assigned to several different classes (*Alpha*-, *Beta*- or *Gamma*-) within the phylum *Proteobacteria.* However, nowadays the majority of *Pseudomonas* species behaves well by forming monophyletic branches in both LVTree and CVTree mainly due to a number of well-founded taxonomic revisions, among which we make emphasis on those dealing with monospecific genera.

First of all, a "new" genus *Serpens* was suggested in 1977 with a single species *Serpens flexibilis* [@bib26] described. In later years it has been observed in both 16S rRNA-based and whole-genome-based phylogenetic trees that *Serpens flexibilis* locates deeply inside the genus *Pseudomonas* and thus violating the monophyly of the latter. Eventually, a formal proposal was put forward to reclassify *Serpens flexibilis* as *Pseudomonas flexibilis* comb. nov., with *Pseudomonas tuomuerensis* as a later heterotypic synonym [@bib27]. This proposal is confirmed by [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, a subtree cut from a big CVTree based on 298 *Archaea* and 7878 *Bacteria* genomes. The neighborhood of *Pseudomonas flexibilis* and *Pseudomonas tuomuerensis* has been expanded within the context of 136 Pseudomonas genomes while all other branches maximally collapsed.Fig. 2*Serpens flexibilis* reclassified as *Pseudomonas flexibilis* in consistency with its status being a synonym of *Pseudomonas tuomuerensis*. This figure was cut from a big CVTree based on 298 *Archaea* and 7878 *Bacteria* genomes. For the fact that the *Azotobacter* cluster does not make a problem see the text.Fig. 2

The presence of an *Azotobacter* cluster within *Pseudomonas* in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} does not bring about any problem. It simply adds new support to a ten-year-long proposal to consider *Azotobacter* and *Pseudomonas* as synonyms [@bib28]. As a result there is in fact a monophyletic cluster containing 136 genomes with the two *Azotobacter* strains counted as members of *Pseudomonas*.

Anticipating the forthcoming discussion on *Pseudomonas* in LVTree, we note that the genus *Azotobacter*, in fact, should have absorbed the genera *Azomonas*, *Azorhizobium* and *Azomonotrichon*, all located within *Pseudomonas* in some essentially obsolete classification schemes, see, e.g. [@bib29], and related Notes in LPSN [@bib4]. If one examines the neighborhood of *Pseudomonas flexibilis* in LVTree, the situation turns out to be more intricate for several reasons. First, the number of *Pseudomonas*-related organisms represented by 16S rRNA sequences is more abundant than the number of sequenced genomes. Second, in LVTree many entries are not taken into account by design of the project, e.g., the absence of genus name with *Candidatus* status or without standing in nomenclature. Third, some published taxonomic revisions have not been accepted by the LVTree team. Consequently, in the original LVTree, without invoking any lineage modification, the *Pseudomonas* species are far from making a monophyletic cluster (figure not shown). In fact, they scatter into several genera, including:1.*Pseudomonas geniculate*, *Psudomonas beteli*, *Psudomonas hibiscicola*, and *Psudomonas pictorum* get inserted into the genus *Stenotrophomonas*.2.The species *Pseudomonas boreopolis* locates in the genus *Xylella*.3.*Pseudomonas carboxydohydrogena* gets into the genus *Afipia* in the class *Alphaproteobacteria*, a cross-class discrepancy as majority of the *Pseudomonas* strains belongs to the class *Gammaproteobacteria.*4.Although as early as in 1997 there appeared a suggestion to reclassify *Pseudomonas cissicola* to the genus *Xanthomonas* [@bib30], LVTree and LPSN did not accept this proposal for some reason. Therefore, *Psudomonas cissicola* appears as an outlier in LVTree.5.*Pseudomonas halophila* clearly does not join the main branch of *Pseudomonas* species, but gets closely to the genus *Halovibrio.*

It is remarkable that in the EzBioCloud database [@bib21] all the species listed above have been taken out of *Pseudomonas* and assigned to a corresponding genus such as *Stenotrophomonas*, *Xylella*, *Xanthomonas* or *Halovibrio*, in agreement with branching seen in LVTree. Implementing these assignments using the lineage modification feature of the LVTree Viewer [@bib15], one gets a monophyletic genus *Pseudomonas*{179}, witnessing our earlier statement on *Pseudomonas* taxonomy having reached a well-behaved unification status.

We note that in the latest release of LVTree (February 2017, [@bib22]) one did not see *Pseudomonas tuomuerensis* juxtaposed with *Pseudomonas flexibilis*, because [@bib22] appeared after the publication of [@bib27] so *Pseudomonas tuomuerensis* dropped out from the LVTree dataset as a synonym to *Pseudomonas flexibilis*. However, there is a new monospecific genus *Thiopseudomonas* [@bib31] violating the monophyly of *Pseudomonas*, a situation resembling that of *Serpens flexibilis* a few years ago. We have made a lineage modification that treats *Thiopseudomonas* as a synonym to *Pseudomonas*. Unfortunately, the genomic sequence of the *Thiopseudomonas* strain is unavailable for the time being; otherwise similar lineage modification would be made and checked in CVTree. Therefore, we leave this point as a test case for the approach of this paper.

3.2. Monospecific genera in phylum *Actinobacteria* {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------------------------

In volume 5 of the 2nd Edition of the Bergey\'s Manual on Systematic Bacteriology [@bib18], entirely devoted to the phylum *Actinobacteria*, 82 genus names were listed as monospecific. Within a few years after the volume saw the light in 2012, due to discovery of new species, at least 21 genera ceased to be monospecific. From the remaining cases we pick up a few prominent examples that manifestly violate monophyly of other genera in both LVTree and CVTree. An unambiguous example is provided by *Turicella otitidis*, discovered in otitis media and proposed as a new genus in 1994 [@bib32]. In 16S rRNA-based LVTree *Turicella otitidis* clearly gets deeply into the genus *Corynebacterium*, see [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} below.Fig. 3*Turicella otitidis* locates deeply inside the genus *Corynebacterium* in LVTree, violating monophyly of the latter.Fig. 3

Two *Turicella otitidis* genomes have been sequenced so far, enabling the checking of its position in CVTree. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} was cut from a big CVTree. The two *Turicella otitidis* strains turn out to locate in the depth of *Corynebacterium* species as well.Fig. 4*Turicella otitidis* strains get into the depth of the genus Corynebacterium in CVTree. The total number 122 includes also the two *Turicella otitidis* genomes.Fig. 4

[Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, taken together, suggest strongly that *Turicella otitidis* does not form a separate genus; it is actually a member of the genus *Corynebacterium*. However, given the medical importance and the wide-spread usage of the name, see, e.g. [@bib33], it is inappropriate to change the name now. Nonetheless, in a phylogeny-based taxonomy *Turicella otitidis* should be treated as a synonym to a *Corynebacterium* species without assigning it to a new genus.

Next, we consider a few monospecific "genera" located within the genus *Arthrobacter*. Putting aside the taxonomy of *Arthrobacter* as a whole, which is now undergoing essential changes, e.g., 5 new genera dealing with more than 30 species have been reclassified recently [@bib34], we only look at two monospecific genera *Renibacterium* and *Acaricomes*, among many others. The corresponding branch in CVTree is given in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}:Fig. 5The genera *Acaricomes* and *Renibacterium* locate in the depth of *Arthrobacter* and violating the monophyly of the latter in CVTree.Fig. 5

As shown in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, the two monospecific genera locate deeply inside the genus *Arthorbacter*. In order to test the rationality to treat them as members of *Arthrobacter*, let us check the situation in LVTree. Being disturbed by many paraphyletic insertions, the *Arthrobacter* species are far from forming a monophyletic cluster in LVTree. [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows a small inner part of the mostly paraphyletic cluster containing the *Arthrobacte*r species.Fig. 6A small inner part of the mostly paraphyletic cluster containing the *Arthrobacter* species in LVTree.Fig. 6

A striking point in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} consists in the monophyletic family *Bifidobacteriaceae* getting into the innermost position of the cluster, clearly violating the monophyly of the *Arthrobacter* species. The relative abundance of paraphylies in LVTree as compared to monophylies in CVTree is a manifestation of low resolution power of the 16S rRNA sequence analysis to be elucidated in more details elsewhere. However, it does not invalidate the suggestion to consider *Renibacterium* and *Acaricomes* as species of *Arthrobacter* instead of being monospecific genera themselves.

3.3. Monospecific genera associated with *Firmicutes* {#sec3.3}
-----------------------------------------------------

Historically, the phylum *Firmicutes* has played the role of a huge container, from which many new taxa of different ranks have been taken out. In the 1st edition of the Bergey\'s Manual of Systematic Bacteriology this phylum comprised three classes: *Bacilli*, *Clostridia*, and *Mollicutes*. In the 2nd edition of The Manual the *Mollicutes* was extracted from *Firmicutes* to become a new phylum *Tenericutes* and a new class *Erysipelotrichia* was added to *Firmicutes*. Soon after another new class *Negativicutes* was proposed [@bib35] to accommodate the Gram-negative strains within the basically Gram-positive *Firmicutes*. From the numerous monospecific genera defined under *Firmicutes* we pick up a few which satisfy our criterion of leading to taxonomic problems by violation monophyly of some otherwise well-behaved taxa.

### 3.3.1. Monospecific genera within class *Clostridia* {#sec3.3.1}

A substantial majority of taxonomic confusions in phylum *Firmicutes* comes from the class *Clostridia*, in particular, from the genus *Clostridium*. Though many new genera and species have been taken out from *Clostridium* over the years (see, e.g., [@bib36]), this old (proposed in 1880) and "big" (220 species and 5 subspecies names listed in LPSN [@bib4]) genus is still far from being monophyletic neither in phylogeny nor in taxonomy. Besides a large cluster corresponding to so-called *Clostridium sensu stricto* there are many smaller clusters of various sizes scattered among other more or less established taxa. Reclassification of some genuine monospecific genera may help to bring the taxonomy of *Clostridium* to a better shape.

We start from examining *Thermobrachium*, a monospcific genus since 1996 [@bib37] with a genome sequenced and published later. [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} shows how it gets into the depth of genus *Caloramator* in LVTree.Fig. 7*Thermobrachium celere* gets into the genus Caloramator and violates monophyly of the latter in LVTree.Fig. 7

We note that in the EzBioCloud taxonomy [@bib21] *Thermobrachium celere* has already been assigned to the genus *Caloramator*. Introducing this lineage modification in LVTree, we get a monophyletic *Caloramator*{10}. It is interesting to extend the observation to the close neighborhood of *Caloramator* in LVTree, as shown below in [Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}:Fig. 8The close neighborhood of the genus *Caloramator* in LVTree.Fig. 8

It is worth noting that EzBioCloud database [@bib21] has assigned *Clostridium cylindroporum* to the genus *Caloramator*. This assignment hints on the two monophyletic genera *Fervidicella* and *Fonticella* being members of *Caloramator* as well. Since there is no genome for *Fonticella* at present time, we can only check the position of *Fervidicella* and *Clostridium cylindroporum* in CVTree ([Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 9*Fervidicella* and *Clostridium cylindrosporum* near *Caloramator* in CVTree.Fig. 9

Taking into account that EzBioCloud database takes *Clostridium cylindroporum* as a member of *Caloramator*, [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"} strongly suggests that *Fervidicella* is also a member of *Caloramator.* Therefore, the whole [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"} may be collapsed to a monophyletic *Caloramator*{8}. We mention in passing that in both the CVTree and LVTree the monophyletic genus *Calomarator* may serve as a pointer to the largest cluster of the *Clostridium* species, namely, the group *Clostridium sensu stricto* in future studies.

Now we examine the genus *Desulfotomaculum* in family *Peptococcaceae* in the order *Clostridiales*, see [Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"} for CVTree and LVTree, respectively. In both figures, the two monospecific genera, *Desulfovirga* and *Desulfurispora*, definitely get into the depth of *Desulfotomaculum* and violate monophyly of the latter.Fig. 10The two monospecific genera *Desulfovirgula* and *Desulfurispora* within the genus *Desulfotomaculum* in CVTree.Fig. 10Fig. 11The two monospecific genera *Desulfovirgula* and *Desulfurispora* within the genus *Desulfotomaculum* in LVTree.Fig. 11

Supported by both CVTree and LVTree, one can absorb the two monospecific genera *Desulfovirgula* and *Desulfurispora* into *Desulfotomaculum*. As a long-pointed out misclassification [@bib38] of *Desulfotomaculum guttoideum* [@bib39] remains uncorrected in the original LVTree, we introduce corresponding lineage modification as a remedy. However, even after making all these changes the genus *Desulfotomaculum* does not acquire a fully monophyletic status in both CVTree and LVTree. In CVTree ([Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}) the problem is caused by the insertion of genus *Pelotomaculum*. In LVTree ([Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}) *Sporotomaculum* and *Cryptoanaerobacter* (a monospecific genus since 2005) are additional intruders. The fact that in both [Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"} the "outermost" branch, i.e., the branch closest to the root, is made of purely *Desulfotomaculum* species (9/26 and 15/32 in number) hints on all intruding species being members of *Desulfotomaculum*. As a discussion of this problem goes beyond the scope of studying monospecific genera, we leave it here.

### 3.3.2. Monospecific genera within the class *Negativicutes* {#sec3.3.2}

We study the issue step by step. First, the monophyly of the genus *Megasphaera* is violated by an intruding monospecific genus *Anaeroglobus* [@bib40] in both LVTree and CVTree, see [Fig. 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 12*Anaeroglobus geminatus* violates the monophyly of the genus Megasphaera in LVTree.Fig. 12Fig. 13*Anaeroglobus geminatus* violates the monophyly of the genus Megasphaera in CVTree.Fig. 13

In accordance with [Fig. 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"} we assign the species *Anaeroglobus geminatus* to the genus *Megasphaera* as did the EzBioCloud database [@bib21] to get monophyletic *Megasphaera*{8} and *Megasphaera*{10} in LVTree and CVTree, respectively.

Close to *Megasphaera* there are two monospecific genera *Negativicoccus* [@bib35] and *Allisonella* [@bib41], the latter violates monophyly of the genus *Dialister* as shown in [Fig. 14](#fig14){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"}:Fig. 14*Allisonella* violates monophyly of *Dialister* in LVTree.Fig. 14Fig. 15*Allisonella* violates monophyly of *Dialister* in CVTree.Fig. 15

It is suggestive to include *Allisonella* as a member of the genus *Dialster* as did in the EzBioCloud database [@bib21]. [Fig. 14](#fig14){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"} are collapsed to yield [Fig. 16](#fig16){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 17](#fig17){ref-type="fig"} for LVTree and CVTree, respectively.Fig. 16[Fig. 14](#fig14){ref-type="fig"} from LVTree collapsed to show the monophyletic taxa.Fig. 16Fig. 17[Fig. 15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"} from CVTree collapsed to show the monophyletic taxa.Fig. 17

The inclusion of *Allisonella* into *Dialister* is well-supported in 16S rRNA and whole genome trees. However, in order to judge the relation of *Negativicoccus* to *Dialister* or *Veillonela*, additional data are needed. Therefore, it is better to keep *Negativicoccus* as a monospecific genus for the time being.

### 3.3.3. Monospecific genera within the class *Erysipelotrichia* {#sec3.3.3}

The new class *Erysipelotrichia*, introduced in 2009 in Vol. 3 of the second edition of the Bergey\'s Manual, encompasses many species with taxonomic uncertainties. We only single out a species *Sharpea* [@bib42], proposed in 2008 as a new genus within the 16S rRNA group XVII of *Clostridium* [@bib36]. The NCBI Taxonomy [@bib43] assigns it as a genus in family *Lactobacillaceae* in the class *Bacilli*. The original taxonomic information of LVTree follows that of NCBI. However, in both LVTree and CVTree, *Sharpea* gets into the depth of the class *Erysipelotrichia*, definitely not in *Bacilli*, see [Fig. 18](#fig18){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 19](#fig19){ref-type="fig"}:Fig. 18Monospecific genus *Sharpea* locates in the depth of *Erysipelotrichia* in LVTree.Fig. 18Fig. 19Monospecific genus *Sharpea* locates in the depth of *Erysipelotrichia* in CVTree. There are 4 genomes from the *Sharpea azabuensis* strains.Fig. 19

Therefore, it is reasonable to assign *Sharpea* to family *Erysipelotrichaceae* in the order *Erysipelotrichiales*, in agreement with its close neighbors *Eggerthia*, *Kandleria*, and *Catenibacterium*. In fact, this has been done in the EzBioCloud database [@bib21]. By the way, the last three genera are all monospecific which are represented by one or more strains. There raises a natural question: whether the 4 closely related genera may be combined into one genus? The answer depends on quantitative measures in demarcating species. This is an aspect we did not touch on in this paper. The problem of distances between species will be elucidated in forthcoming publications.

It is impossible to carry out an exhaustive study of all monospecific genera within the limit of this paper. To conclude this study we return to *Beggiatoa alba* Vaucher 1803, listed as the only species in a monospecific genus since Trevisan 1845 (see LPSN [@bib4] and EzBioCloud [@bib21]). Although a new species *Beggiatoa leptomitiformis* was proposed in 1998 [@bib44] and its genome sequence announced in 2015 [@bib45], the new species name has not appeared in mainstream lists of prokaryotes including LPSN until the time of writing these lines, probably due to the fact that the original description [@bib44] appeared in Russian. The situation in LPSN may change as a valid publication is now available [@bib46]. Anyway, the monospecific status of this genus no longer holds. This example shows that simple comparison of name lists does not always reveal genuine monospecific genera. Checking monophyly of branches simultaneously in both LVTree and CVTree is an effective and reliable way to single out monospecific genera.

5. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Thirty years ago, on the eve of the genome-sequencing era, an Ad Hoc Committee under the International Committee for Systematic Bacteriology wrote in its report [@bib47]: "There was general agreement that the complete DNA sequence would be the reference standard to determine phylogeny and that phylogeny should determine taxonomy. Furthermore, nomenclature should agree with (and reflect) genomic information." This statement, in fact, set a programme for microbiological research.

However, a phylogenetic tree alone can only produce a branching hierarchy of the constituent leaves without bringing about a nomenclature, i.e., a classification and naming scheme. Historically, the nomenclature comes from taxonomy as an independent discipline. Taxonomy comprises a finite number of ranks, say, from phyla down to subspecies. On the other hand, when the number of leaves gets large, the branching hierarchy in a tree may reach significant depth with "binomial" if not "exponential" number of layers. The mapping of a naming scheme onto a branching tree must follow a set of rational guiding principles. Only when both phylogeny and taxonomy have reached a comparatively sophisticated stage, it makes sense connecting the two. With the ever-growing biological Big Data the time is ripe now to carry out the aforementioned programme in a fully fledged manner. The present work just provides an example of such global study in prokaryotic phylogeny and systematics.
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